
2016 HURRICANE MATTHEW HAITI
C A N A D I A N  H U M A N I T A R I A N  A S S I S T A N C E  F U N D

PEOPLE ASSISTED: 7,500

BACKGROUND

FUNDS PROVIDED: $ 375,000

ASSISTANCE PROVIDED: Improve access to drinking water, sanitation 
and hygiene to reduce risk of water-borne diseases; provide safe 
and protective environments. 

On October 4, 2016, Hurricane Matthew swept through Haiti, killing more than 800 people and leaving thou-
sands displaced and living in temporary shelters. The category 4-strength storm, with winds gusting to 230 
km/h, heavy rain and flooding, caused massive damage to infrastructure, homes and crops in many commu-
nities, increasing the risk of waterborne diseases. The country was still vulnerable to disasters, not having 
fully recovered from the 2010 earthquake and subsequent cholera epidemic.
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OUTLINE OF NEEDS

ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY

Objectives
Save lives and protect vulnerable populations, in particular children, while also addressing the specific needs of boys 
and girls.

PROPOSED RESPONSE

More than 2.1 million people (600,000 of them children) 
have been affected by this hurricane, with 1.4 million in 
need of immediate humanitarian assistance. While many 
displaced people found shelter in surviving houses, the 
majority of the most vulnerable residents have been 
forced to sleep in the open or in temporary emergency 
shelters, which can expose people – particularly women 
and girls - to higher levels of gender-based violence. The 
hardest-hit areas are also some of the poorest and most 
vulnerable to family separation, child abuse, violence and 

exploitation. An estimated 60-90% of homes in certain 
areas are either flooded, damaged or destroyed. By Octo-
ber 18, there were already more than 350 cases of cholera 
reported, with fears that this number could raise sharply. 
In addition, vast amounts of crops have been damaged or 
destroyed (up to 80% in some areas) and school and child 
care facilities have also been affected. In the Southern 
Departments of the country, at least 100 schools have 
been impacted, directly affecting 24,000 children.

Save the Children has been present in Haiti since 1978 
and has programs in the affected departments (Sud/
Grand’Anse), in the capital of Port-au-Prince, and in the 
Artibonite departments. The organization has responded 
to the country’s frequent emergencies, including a series 

of hurricanes in 2008, and the 2010 massive earthquake 
and subsequent cholera outbreak. In addition, Save the 
Children has in place infrastructure, field offices, qualified 
staff and local partners that it will rely on to deliver aid to 
the most vulnerable.

DISTRIBUTION 
OF FUNDS

Our interventions in response to 
localized disasters are supported 
by Global Affairs Canada (75%), 
the member agencies of the Hu-
manitarian Coalition (15%) and the 
Humanitarian Coalition (10%). The 
CHAF was created in 2014 to ensure 
timely funding is available to fund 
lifesaving responses to 
smaller-scale disasters.

$281,250 
$56,250 

$37,500

HUMANITARIAN 
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Activities
• Distribute hygiene kits to residents of high occupan-

cy shelters and baby kits to households with young 
children.

• Provide potable water to shelter residents, and reha-
bilitate damaged latrines. Improved water and sanita-
tion services in emergencies are important to control 
the risks of disease outbreaks, and to reduce the risk 
of women and girls to sexual violence, as they are 
typically the ones fetching water and are often forced 
to travel longer distances due to the destruction of 
their water sources.

• Increase awareness of and ability to deal with child 
protection risks, inappropriate behaviours and nega-
tive coping mechanisms. hygiene practices.

• Set up Child Friendly Spaces in identified shelters 
to provide children with an opportunity to interact, 
play and remain safe at all hours. This is particularly 
important to protect children and adolescents, espe-
cially adolescent girls, from sexual and gender-based 
violence in the aftermath of the storm.

• Support the rehabilitation of damaged schools and 
identify possible alternative education options. This is 
a critical moment for girls and boys, as they will face 
pressure to drop out of school if education services 
are not available and safe. Once a child stops going 
to school, it becomes increasingly difficult to reinte-
grate them in the school system with each passing 
year. This may lead to boys engaging in harmful and 
precarious work, and girls engaging in sex work or 
other harmful work.


